
In: BMI. 51*j*3 ISABEI.IJi. Proc. 1981 S u w e r Workshop,

ihM-Mo ol a» mptfflf drslftn lor * booster or an e-p Mchlne Inatde the

ISAMI.IJ-' iuHiH-1, the <>Hly Hurc way la .IV»I4 Interference at p-p Interaction

• ••r.lnu'i ••• >« H.IVI- IHTM- nptlnnsi In a fiwr or five-fold by-pasa or separate

m w l .

Ifcr t|iM-stliiH of the st<ritnd area M I .tliia Investigated, lhere ac««N to

N- •«• il.iiir.i-r In lottlnp rmiirr proposals determine what should ke done in

4.-l.i11 with thin area. It l« i|HltR caar.elvalile that tM> area juat he

IHIILilly an rnlAir.fl vrrnlim of the rln|- alructHre to houae a clasa of

•«•.• 11 >-a|u-rlM-niit th.it r.m hp 4nne <|nlckly durlnit the flrat two yeara of

niwrKltnn. For piMptc, total rate and aaall an^le acaltcrlni, and qiurk

sc.irih expcrlBviits alrht rriutre no ai>re than an enlarged heaa tunnel.

lhe iHf!Hl.m of * Kichlnc phyalca Interaectlon region for the flrat

year of operation was brought up. Ue have been told by aachlne phyalclatt

In ISABCI.LK that thl« la not ncce*»ry and that ue may look forward to

pVrdiH experlM-'iits In a l l i l l area*.
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I. IHTKOIHK.TI0H

There have been many sustentions for the expansion of exi.itInf, or

planned storage rings to Include high energy e-p collisions. We will not

discuss the physics potential here, but thcr* is a general concensus that

a facility with protons colliding with electrons and positrons ot selcc-

tlble hcllclty would provide great insight Into weak Interactions, nucleon

structure, etc.. In a way not duplicated at a a , pp, nor pp anrhlnns.

In tlili; report we will coMwiit on soae nspecta of the addition of a 10-211

CnV elri-lriMi rlni; to Imiltrl li*.

I I . A5SIIWTI0MS

As » andcl for the electron ring we have used a michlnc radius o(

160 •• and have added str.ilf.lil S.-CHOIIJI of t 12S m ahnut the «-p Inter-

aft Ion point for the heim r.ymtastlcs needed to rotate the electron polart-

zntlim Iron the natural tranavoroc orientation to the desired longitudinal

direction.

We have assuacd that IsabelIt is primarily a p-p collider whose

prolific rhyalcs output will deter long shutdowns. In considering possible

ep collision points we have avoided the existing lsrge facility hall at

S o'clock, since that will clearly contain a relatively permanent setup,

and the wide angle hall at six o'clock, since in that area the experiaents

wo*Id be severely Halted by the need to duap the Isabelle proton fccaas.



1 •.. i-'N^ritw m IM^ Kijxntuij jyN<;
IHi-te dre at least ihnc possible locations for the electron ring:

A. Kurali-d IN tin- same tumel as the pp rings, providing the

)-.i:;slMlliy of <-p collisions at any Interaction tcglnn.

I. Lm.iK.'J In a separate timiu'l outnidc the Kiln twmel,

ptuvldldR <T tnlllslmis ;il i m- Internrllon r-c.lim only.

TIH< |W«> p«»f;-»IMr l*»i-«il Imir: an- (lie 2 and 4 o'clnt-k areas

a-i »IH>UI> In Fir.. I.

C. |jn-.ite«l In a separate tunnel tnngent tn the main rlnf.» at

two stiair.ht sections. The arcs Joining tl.i; two straight

Kcetlons can lie either within or outside the region

enclosed by the ISABELLE tunnel. The interaction regions

arc at * o'clock and 10 o'clock aa shown in Fig. 2.

Earh of these has advantages and disadvantages. We Just mention

that affect the ISAsEl.u: experimental areas design:

1. Option A allows up to • rp Interaction regions and areas,

opt tun > just (Hie mid option C «p to two.

2. Option A cunstralns the design of cp Interaction region

severely, in particular the straight sections with the

polarlzat: n rut.ilurs Mist be .icc»mmu<lated within the

stralc.nl section of the 1SASEI.LE tunnel. Options I and C

with (he outslile arcs » i.-t !:s-e (his constraint.

1. Option A has an extra beam pipe, containing the stored

electron beam, passing through pp Interaction regions,

this is at least a nuisance for the pp detectors. We know

of one solution where the electron beam passes through each

pp Interaction diamond. Its beam can be within the con-

fines of the pp vacuum pipe at least over tiie length of a

central detector. Figure 1 gives a three dimension impres-

sion of this arrangement.

"T

In order In reduce- tHjji Interference with the pp rlnga, the ring totally

Inside has a radius p si i lth 200 • atralght section. The outside

version han a udlu* .«*•% 600 m with 300 m straight sections.

82H

Option A would hnvu the nuiil liiterffircnce between the

«-l»-<:tron rlnK and ttio pruKH) rings during inatallatlon and

oiwratlona. Option C lino less Interference, and option B

lias the leant.

Option C underline* UK> desirability of Moving the second

mjor facility hall, now planned for 10 o'clock, to 12

o'clock In order tn leave 10 o'clock available for ep

iv. TIIK en urnatSEcrioH

It has been recently proponed (HNL Proposals Electron-proton Inter-

action experiment by V. Cho ct al.. May 1981) that the electron beam

cross over In vertical plame (nee Figure 4). Near tlM ep interaction

point, a tero-degrce crossing angle is established by Mans of vertical

bending m j n e m . Strong ^uadrupolea produce the low t necessary for high

limlnoslty. Further away from the intersection point, a spin rotator is

present .-,' each side. They rotate the electrons spin froa transverse

as it leaves the arc, to longitudinal at the Intersection and back to

transverse upint entering the next arc. The total length is about 250

peter* or 125 meters on each side of the interaction region. The position

of the magnets Is totally antisymmetric with respect to the intersection

region. This means that the electron beam it below the proton beams upon

entering Hie straight section and above It upon leaving it (or above it

upon vnterlnp. and helm* It upon leaving). The maximum excursions are 1

muter in the v:-rtlral and 0.5 a in the horizontal plane while in the arcs

the electron bean Is at leant 0.5 m above or below the proton beams.

Tlicae arc only estimates since the final design of the spin rotatora is

not yet available. The flna) design should be takan into account in

determining tlio elevation of the proton rings In order to avoid later

excavation.

V. EXTKRIHttlTAL WALLS FOK e-n COLLISIONS

In order to estimate the size of the hall we have examined earlier

proposals for cp experiments. In particular the most recently proposed

ep detector (Feral l-ab Proposal 659). In all caaoa til* apparatus would

fit cumiartabiy in the laabelle straight sections and the length of onr

fll't



••\l:llHf. ki l l Is t.k-IUII•- (hoH).li if Ibc •••till anr.lc hall In ii'ioj, tin-

larger S«T« i Ion slHmlii IM> IH the direction of the protons. The typical

radius xl IIH- .w.iriilHX Is 1-* M an .1 deeper floor would be ft!<|ulfud

(wrtbc S m b>>lmt ihc kcaa) tkM mints In the STCIH nt 2 anil 4 o'clock.

Thf r|> JrtvctutH Af<* HO 4ICfeient 1* this than the pp central *.-irrt->r».

The |H>liirlzjl Iww ratrftur* ate localvj ullliln the ISAWUX tunnel, l l

:-h<mlii l«- H»ir<l llt.il iha'su cuMslik-ralluHm are iNdcpcniknt of actual

locatliM al Iht- vlctrliwi cin1;: tii.il I s , Imhtpciidont of wtilrh o|itlua of

Sorllm 111 In IIMKU-II. With Ihls In Bind uc HHfj'.eiit very ulnmcly that

my •nrhlHc plt«4»lH|; MtJk rln-trlr.it ccifmrctIon* b« krpt well nwiiy friiM

the BCMB rcfloo — fnr cxaa(>lct the e t l s t ln ( trenches In the open area

MMt KM ht: wscal for pcranent connect ions.

VI • SltiwlKY

The ip opt tun *ttuul4 It hept In ainJ at all phases In the cotwtructilHi

of ISAKU4C. The folltiwln^ fcoinl* axe Iwwdlatcly obvloiw:

t. Thi- svi-ond upen aica slxiuld he IKIVCII (ran 12 o'.lnck In

10 o'clock.

2. Thi- loi.ntiim n( the proton bean should be cwaputllilc with

the K|>IH rotiilurs.

I. For the cp dRl.crlor, the floor aliould be % S m below the

bean.

C. PerKHicnt plwablnc and cabltnc ahould not be cl»»e to the

lHicr»Pilion points.

Research carried out under the auspices of the
United State.3 Department of Energy.

Haul,

1: I'uHslblc Arranr.ciK-.nts (or Option S
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MUCK EXFERIHRNTAL HALLS

Putrid Luckry. Massachusetts Inst i tute of Technology

I t 100 «eV physics lias such part ic le! « the Z with a narrow width and

low mult ipl ici ty decay* then some <lctL>clori*will need resolution* oC the ordt-t

of this width ClZ). In const runt In recent hadronic physics, we w i i ! ha»r l»

measure high w w m i i wel l , ami thin w i l l lit; a aajor challenge to dclrclor

designem in t*r»n of M.2 an<l mrrliAnical accuracy.

l.«r»-.e dr lrctor* lam aa loiif, IM or Innfier than the accelerators at which

they are biiilt and are not l ikely to be replaced. Thia ia particularly true

of the largp au>Knela involved.

1 tee no reaaon to Make a univer*al building but would rather niftiaizc

the colt of esperiawnt plua buildinf taken a whole. I t w i l l be necetaary to

conMtiaion a detector at the «ane tiae ai the accelerator, to i t ia ncceaaary

to the detector at phyaica turn-on t iae . The aechanic* of thia w i l l be nadc

d i f f i cu l t if complicated Mechanical drivea arc ncceaaary fron different floor

level i and froa floor depth. Since a large detector vrill take longer to build

than a build ins, on| ihould pick some of the building paraaelera after the

propoaal acceptance and after the mechanical aupport ia deaigned. One could

then pick just the right floor level.

A large detector w i l l take much aeaeably area and one wi l l need large

areas at UNI. for the superconducting coil and central dr i f t chamber. Ideal ly ,

one ihoutd not try to do then at the experimental h a l l , but rather transport

them at the appropriate time.

Thj i n i t i a l design of the HIT multi-muon detector could be assembled in

ai area with the sam% square footage as the major h a l l , uut meds about 7

meters from beam to floor. Various building deaigna have shown that i t costs

about IH$ per neter of floor depth below the "standard" • o'clock h a l l , so one

should find the economic minimum of detector support va building cost. Civen

early proposal approval, this ahould not cause excessive delays in building

conatruction.


